Features

4 Viewpoint: Extension's role in promoting soil and water conservation
Mary Neil Greenwood outlines the agency's goals and activities for the remainder of the decade

5 Land application of municipal sewage sludge
Herschel A. Elliott looks at the risks and benefits of this sludge disposal option

11 Stubble-mulch equipment for soil and water conservation in the Great Plains
R. R. Allen and C. R. Fenster recount the development of farming machines and systems that helped to protect resources and stabilize agriculture in this region

17 Irrigation trash screens pay!
W. D. Kemper, J. A. Bondurant, and T. J. Trout describe an inexpensive means of saving soil, water, and labor

21 The mine subsidence threat to soils
Harold D. Guither assesses the impacts of subsidence in rural areas throughout Illinois and elsewhere in the Eastern Interior Coal Basin

24 Communal grazing: The case of the Mexican ejido
Jimmy T. LaBaume and Bill E. Dahl discuss the resource management dilemma posed by a tenure system that permits open access to rangeland

28 How to organize a successful conservation tillage conference
Harry Riehle offers some tips for planning conferences to promote conservation tillage

30 Commentary: Conserving soil for America's future
John R. Block explains the significance of the new farm bill and its conservation provisions

31 Commentary: Proving out: On implementing the conservation title of the 1985 farm bill
Robert J. Gray cautions conservationists about the importance of properly implementing this new legislation

32 Commentary: Good news and bad for soil conservation
Duane Sand looks at the easement provision in the farm bill as one means of circumventing the effects of the Gramm-Rudman legislation

39 Cover: Irrigation canal near Loomis, Washington. A dependable irrigation water supply is important; so is clean irrigation water (see page 17).

Research reports

41 Defining erosion potential on cropland: A comparison of the land capability class-subclass system with RKLS/T categories
Linda K. Lee and J. Jeffery Goebel

45 Using productivity measures to target conservation programs: A comparative analysis of continuous and alternate crop-fallow systems in the northern Great Plains
E. J. Delbert, E. French, and B. Hoag

49 Terracing economics on Iowa soils
Burton C. English and David R. Krog

53 Water storage and use by spring wheat under conventional tillage and no-till in continuous and alternate crop-fallow systems in the northern Great Plains
E. J. Delbert, E. French, and B. Hoag

59 Plant response to topsoil thickness on an eroded loess soil
L. N. Mielke and J. S. Schepers